
6mm golden bronze tinted float glass--high color consistency, high
temepred rate

Tinted glass ( Body Tinted Glass) is a kind of heat-absorbing glass; which is made of adding a certain
amount of colorant to the float glass’ material. Tinted glass can absorb a lot of solar infrared radiation and
part of the ultraviolet radiation, reduce intensity of sunlight exposure; but still can maintain a certain
visible light enter into the buildings. Hence Tinted Float Glass can be with a certain energy saving effect,
such as: sun shade, thermal insulation, anti-glare, and decoration, and so on. They are excellent substrate
for reflective glass.

6mm golden bronze tinted glass also referred as 6mm dark bronze float glass, it is made by 6mm clear
float glass which have been added a certain amount of golden bronze colorant. They are easy to be cut,
tempered; can be used for further processed glass production, such as: golden bronze tinted tempered
glass; golden bronzed tinted tempered laminated glass, dark bronze tempered insulated glass, etc.

http://www.sggglassmanufacturer.com/products/Reflective-glass.htm
http://www.sggglassmanufacturer.com/products/6mm-clear-float-glass-supplier-China-clear-float-glass-6mm-provider-clear-float-glass-on-sale.html#.WeWODVuCyM8
http://www.sggglassmanufacturer.com/products/6mm-clear-float-glass-supplier-China-clear-float-glass-6mm-provider-clear-float-glass-on-sale.html#.WeWODVuCyM8


Specification:

1.Glass product: 6mm dark bronze float glass

2.Glass stock size: 1650mm*2140mm, 1830mm*2440mm, 2140mm*3660mm, 2140mm*3300mm, etc.

3.Glass thickness options: 4mm golden bronze tinted glass, 5mm dark bronze tinted glass, 5.5 dark bronze
float glass, 6mm golden bronze float glass, 8mm dark bronze anneal glass

4.Thickness tolerance: +/- 0.2mm

5.Packing: brand new, seaworthy, durable plywood cases with foam protection inside

Features:

1. 6mm dark bronze tinted float glass have consistency color, transparent appearance

2.they have flat surface, can be coated as 6mm dark bronze tinted mirrors

3.6mm dark bronzed tinted glass can be 6mm dark brown tempered tinted glass, they can be used for
dark brown tempered laminated glass, golden bronze acid etched tempered glass, etc.

4.They are good building materials for sun shade, thermal insulation, anti-glare, and decoration.

Application:

Glass windows

Glass louver

Glass table tops

Glass shelves 

Glass doors

Glass shower doors

http://www.sggglassmanufacturer.com/products/Glass-Table-Tops.htm
http://www.sggglassmanufacturer.com/products/Glass-Door.htm


About SZG

1.We have over 20 years production experiences of 6mm golden bronze tinted glass. There are advanced
production equipment, sophisticated workers, skilled technician team and professional sales teams to
service you, to make sure we can offer you high end quality of glass and pleasant services which are
beyond your expectation.

2.You can dedicated processing services including: drilled holes, cut notches, silkscreen printing, polished
edges, bevelled edges, safety corners, etc.

3.Before mass production, we will double check CAD drawings for each glass panel with clients.

4.You not only can have full tempered glass, but also can have heat strengthened glass and heat soaked
tested glass.


